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A TRUE REPUBLIC.
Albert Stleknev, one of the lawyers concern-

ed In the prosecution of the Ring Judges In Now
York CUy, has put his theories of Government
Into a hook. He does not find In history one
example of n perfect Government, nor Is there
Dow In existence one which nearly approaches
his Ideal- The fashionable worship of the Brit-
ish Constitution he regards In a scornful spirit.
Jtmust be sdulltled that he puts Mm objections
to the checks und balances mid the legal fictions
embodied In the Parliamentary system In a
itronc light. Ho directs attention to the ad-
mlnlstraMvo Inefficiency of .English Govern-
ments la all the wars they have carried on In
modern times,—particularly in the early years
of the conflict with Napoleon and In the
Crimean War. This Inefficiency Is due, ho
says, to the fact that War Ministers are se-
lected, not because they know anything
about war, but because they can strengthen

the Cabinet in Parliament. So It Is In the
majority of Instances with the other bends of
departments. Tin y have two distinct kinds of
work to do.—legislative and executive. These
two kinds of work are utterly unlike, and call
for different men to do them. Not ones In a
hundred years Is there any one man who has
the powers that fit him to do them both. It
Is a notable fact also that the Ministers are
often dismissed from office not from any want
of success in the administration of their owudc
pnrlracnts, but because the Government os a
whole has met with an adverse vote on some
question of outside concern. AH aro responsi-
ble for tno nets of each, and each for all.
Thus o.good War or Finance Minister may be
lost to the nation bccauso the Government
has been non-suited on a Church bill. Sum-
ming up the aigumcnts against the British
Constitution, Mr. Stlekncy writes:
•What is tide system of ‘•English Constitutional

BovalU" as U stands (o-flayr
U begins w»th utvlng the chief executive power

In ttio* State 10 A man. nut because hit lu himself
ft, tmt became ho is another man’s eon. It gives
him that power, not to u»e himself, bat for other
men to use for him. It doesnot hold him respon-
stbic for the nso of the power that ho hos. bat
bolds bis Ministersresponsible for the use ofpower
they bare not. Ills Ministers, wimaro to use She
power that tho law elves to him, ho is 10 appoint,
pvt on ins own Judgment. but at tho will of tho
llooso of Ministers, who are
the heads of tnr executive offices are appninied
because they ore fit, not for the work of (heiroffers,
bnt for somctbmu else. After they are appointed,
they mvc theirbest efforts,not to the work of their
offices, hut to something else (l, c., legislative
business in Parliament]. Tho Minister dors not
know bow to do tho wtfrk of hlsolllce. hut must
use tho Judgment of oilier men. Hols removed
from his oillcc. not because he has done bis work
ill. out because Iho Ministry ns a houy have blun-
dered lu Parhsmunt. Because they have blunder-
ed inParliament the Ministry are removed from
their executive offices;.and they keep tneir places
in Parliament, where they have tnsdo their bum-
dcis. TheKing who Is. in law. the chiefexecu-
tive. docs nothing. The Ministry, which is
In fact tho cnlef execnlive. docs work
In - tho I.caialulurc. Tho House of Com-
mons, which‘ should do nothing but vivo
supervision to Iho whole animat'd ration,
is ever meddling with details. Tho King, who
should nso his executive power, has un> tmn«« ttea
bv his Ministers. Tho Ministers have their hinds
Hud oy ttio House of Commons. Thu Houroof
Commons has Us hands Usd by tho fear of tho next
election.

Mm say this Is a wonderful system of ••checks."
It Is precisely a system of • * checks " and nothing

else. We might as well tryto run n railway train
by thebribes ns managethe army, ami nation, ami
great public works of a nation by any such ma-
chinery us Umt,

‘•Why Is It,” Mr. Hagehot asks, with charming
naivete, “Hut oar English Government, which is
levond cmnonrison tho best nf nurllamentnry(lav-
i-riiuicnls, Is not celebrated thromdi (he world for
adudnlsirativo efficiency* It is mitud fur muuv
things: wby is U not noted for Hiatt Whv. oc-
cur ,Tns topopular bullof, I" it characterized bv the
tin/ eunlrurvf " Why? For the very simple rea-
son' that "tlm popular belief’’ Is true.

From the defects of the English Constitution,
Mr. Sttckney passes toa consideration of those
of our own Constitution. The first defect Is
the term-srstem.

’The English people remove (he Minister who
commands their armies, not because hu dues Ids
work welt or ill, but because Ids Ideas on tho
C’uurch Liturgy are nut wind they should be. We
remove our President, who commands our armies,
nut because hu does his work well or ID, mit
because the earth has nmdo four Journeys though
•pace around thatstar which wo call the hum. Ills
hard to »ay which ’wo should modadmire ah n
nicuus of ascertaining the tenure of office of public
officials, thu parliamentary or thu astronomical sys-tem.

The effect of the term-system lias been “to
create two great parlies for the purpose of
carrying elections. The men wiio
formed a party lu keep cilice. Thu men who
were out formed a party to get ofllcc.” . . .
11 When wo said (as wodid in effect) all public
wryontsshall depend for keeping their otllces,
Dot on whether they do their work well or 111,
but on carrying the next election, then, instead
of giving them each a separate interest to do his
own own work well, we gavo them all one
common interest to carry the next election.”

The expectation fiat) been that this aystem of
tbort terms would secure—-1. The beat men for the people’s service.

-• Tiiclr best work (or the people."be result was that tids tcrm-Hvstetn secured—-
1. Thu best men for party service.

Tueir best work for tho party.
Tho expectation hud .been that the people,

through this Systran of short terms, would them*
•me* control—-

}• Thu ulcctton of public ofllccrs.
Tho action of public olllccrs uftor they wore•lectin.

fhc remit was Bint pnnj controlled—
The election of public officers.

-The action of public officers after they wert

Lincoln's subserviency to party hi tho
CatnrruQ affair, Urant’s In Iho Kellogg amipurred matters, Hayes’ in tho rewarding ofBoutliern politicians, ami Buchanan's in thuaiding and abetting ot treason, ore cited as In-•tnnecs of dm decree in which parties controlth« United States Hovernmenl. Mr. Stlekuermight have gone back to the conductor Pierceon die repeal of tho Missouri Compromise, Polkm the Mexican war, ami Van Burcn and Jacksonm Introducing the spoßs-syslem; but It Isevl-
Qt-'ot that our author dwells wiib mure pleasureoa tho fauna of Republican Administrationsthao upon an/ other. He la a Democrat him-
seif.

condemnation of the term-system pre-pares the mlud of the reader for Mr. tfticknuy’#
tetnedy for the defects of our Uovenimcnt. Ho
would have only the Chief Executive and mem*,
bers of our Legislature—State mid National—-elected; and would have all Executive olllcers
tooihiucdIn ollleo during good behavior. ThuChief Executive should linvn the power to up-
point and remove his beads of depart incurs.
'Ho rautt hold each one of those heads respon-

sible for.tbe thorough working of his whole de-
partment. Give each head of department, then,

appointment ami removal ol all heads
of subordinate unices. And so it should he
dwwa to thu bottom.” Thu Chief Executive

would In turn bo responsible to Mie Legislature,
midhis removal at any time, without n hearing,
bo decreed by a two-thirds vote. The Lcglsla-
turo should have the some power of removal as
to nil executive officers

Mr. SMeknoy consldors a number of ©ejections
1o this system which wo have not the spare to
color Into hero in detail. Many of those which
naturally suggest themselves, such ns the don*
gcr of usurpation bv (be Executive, ho disposes
of sallsfaelnrity, and he attacks others In a bold
and masterful wav. There Is otin danger, bow*
ever, which bo does not fullv weigh. This Is
I tie danger of usurpation by Hie j.cnlMaturc. A
Legislature uncontrolled by frequent elections
becomes a worse tyrant than a mob» And If
the elections arc frequent, where Is the escape
from the term-avstem that .Mr. Btleknev ab-
hors! The late conduct of Mie Lower House of
Congress gives no encouragement to the belief
that It would know how to use wisely additional
powers. Yet Mr. St icknev proposes to abolish
the Senate, and give Congress the right to
remove the President and nil other execu-
tive cilicers, without trial, by a Iwo-tblrds
vote. Tills would bo democracy with a ven-
geance. Wo should he In favor of putting Con-
gress on Re good behavior for a longterm of
years before consenting to any such arrange-
ment.

The main fallacy of Mr. SUckncv's argument
lies In his assumption that the abolition of the
term-system would destroy parties. He does
not prove, or attempt to prove, Mini this would
be the ease. Experience and history demon-
strate the contrary. If the importance of Con-
gressional mid Executive officers were magni-
fied Hie strife over tlnui would be flerl-nr. Par-
ties would carry on Mint atrlle precisely ns they
do now. And when the result should he de-
flated. party-managers would claim and obtain
a share of the spoils.

While the argument Is defective In these
points we arc glad It has been made. All dis-
cussions of Ibis kind, carried on with oven
moderate ability, are useful mid stimulating.
They should Interest all good clt'zcns. The
worst of them Is likely to contain valuable sug-
gestions; and Mr. Srlcknoy’s is far from being
Mie worst. No doubthe has described well the
defects both of the English Constitution und our
own. He lolls onlv In hla remedies. If be could
tec ns plainly how to Improve our system of ap-
pointments and removals as he perceives the
need of Improvement, ho would be a benefactor
of Ids kind. (“A True Republic.” By Albert
Stlekncy. New York: Harper& Bros. 12mo.
Clotb. 271 pages. Price, CL)

A RAGGED REGISTER,
Miss Anna Dickinson’s “Ragged Register ”

has already been drawn on liberally by the news
columns of The Tuuiune, ami the reader was
enabled to Judge from the extracts Unrein
printed how vivacious a narrative it was. It Is
a record of summer-travel, not put In a formal
shape, nor offered to the public with any strict
sense of responsibility for the vacntlmi-journurs
it may assist In directing. Miss Dickinson’s
opinions are her own. They are Innocent in
Uiemsclvcs. She feels free to express them os
she sees fit. The consequences arc In the bands
of Providence. It hos not been an unfall-
lug characteristic of Mies Dickinson Umt
she • has hcstUrted to express tier
opinions when she believed them to
bn'sound, for fear of Hie conscaucncce.
MissDickinson enjove the White Mountnms lu
full. Pennsylvania in eummer, California in
spring or nulunni, and Chicago and Hie Lake
Region at nil seasons. She bus “a weakness for
Chicago,” and weare clad to ibink Chicago lias
n weakness for her. If Chicago lias not, this lit*
lie book will be npt toproduce one. Though wo
may detect tbc fiattcrv, wearc not proof acainat
its Inslnuoting advances, Home of the amusing
adventures of Miss Dickinson with lecture*
agents and Iveeum-eommlttccs are told in this
volume. Her humor mid brusque vigorare tol-
erably fnmiliar to (ho public, but we do not
think they ever before appeared to better ad-
vantage. .The “flagged HegiSK-r” mar serve to
remind the public how much has been lost
uv Hie retirement of Miss Dickinson tram the
platform. That she mav soon be seen ihcre
cguln will be the fervent nrayor of her many ad-
mirers. (“ A Bagged Register ni People. Places,
uml Opinions.” Bv Anna E. Dickinson. New
York: Harper& Bros, llimo. Cloth. Sl.)t

.TOILS' OF DARNEVELD,
Motley’s “John of Barnovcld,” lu two vol-

umes, Is the last Issue In the Historical Scries of
Harper & Bros. Tho series now comprises fif-
teen volumes, and Is sold for the moderate price
of $2 per volume. We have already said so much
In praise of the typography, binding, mid general
appearanceof this series that nothing remains
to be added on that score. As volumes con-
tinue to appear, however, the enterprise as-
sumes laigcr dimensions than wo were at first
disposed to award It. The Messrs. Harpers
seem tobo encouraged by the success of the
experiment, ami it Is now perhaps their inten-
tion to issue nil tbc historical works in their
list In this form. Wc sincerely hope (hat this
mavprove lo be the case. All tlie standard
historians in uniform volumes would ho a . on-
venicuce to the public, umlan ornament to the
libraries which those who sue books, as well ns
those who read Hm in, could appreciate. (“ Tho
Lite and Death of John ofBarncvcld, Advocate
of Holland; witha View of the Primary Causes
and Movements of the Thirty Years’ War.”
Bv John Lo’brup Motlev. New York: Harper
&Bros. 1879. 2 vole., 1160 und 475 pages; Illus-
trated. bvo. Cloth. $4.)

THE APPELLATE COURT DEPORTS,
The third volume of Judge BradweU's excel*

lent series of Appellate Court reports is out.
We have had occasion to notice before the
painstaking manner In which these reports arc
gotten no, iiml the present volume oppears
equal In every respect to Its predecessors. The
bulk of the work is devoted to the reports of
decisions In tnc Fourth District, ana only twenty*
seven pages are occupied with eases from the
First, or Chicago, District. The work Is kept
well up to date, and the next volume will
probably bring tiie decisions as close
tip to the time of their delivery us can be done
consistent with due acctiracr. (deports of the
Decisions of the Anpellate Courts of the State
of Illinois. Dv James H. DnulwHt. Vol, li.
Containinga portion of the opinions of the First
DUtnet of the March term. 1871*;all the remain*
big opinions of the Second District up to the
duno term. 1870; all the remaining opinions of
(lie Third District tip to the May term, 1870;
and uii the opinions ot Hie Fourth District from
the organization of tlicO onrt no to the June
term. Bvo law sheep. Chicago' terjal A’cws Com*
liany.)

nUIKF NOTTCRW.
Charles llcado’a “I’cg Wellington” has been

reprinted in one of the 11 uidv Volumes of
Messrs. Appleton & Co. Price, 30 cents.

D. Appleton iV Co. print hi ihdr new Handy-
Volutno Series “My Queen,” n novel by an un-
known author, but one who has before had
sumo successes. Price, 23 cents.

‘•Modern Whist,” bv Fisher Ames (20 cents),
mid “Holidays In Eastern France,” by M.
Betham-Edwards (25 cents), lisvo been added to
thu Half-Hour Series of thu Messrs. Harpers.

Harper- Bros, have lately published the fol-
lowing novels In paper covers; “Thu Gypsv,”
by 0. IML James (15cents); “ Wassail,” bv Cdl,
Charles Hnmley (20 cents); “Tin* Clrcen H ind,”
bv George CupjJes (15 cents); “Mr. l.csllo of
Underwood,” by Mary Patrick (15 cents),

Slmkancaro’s “Othello” has been added to
thu excellent edition of the plavs now In euureu
of preparation bv William J. Holfu. Each play

: Is complete In Itself, being mvompank-d by In-
troductlons, noles, extracts from sumlard critl-
clams, index of words explained, etc. Wu have
already said so much in favor of the edition that
inrtlur i raise would bo supcrllunus. (Now
York; Harper & Bros, Cloth. 70 cunts.)

Thu “Tributes toWilliam Lhm! Harrison ot
thu Funeral Services,” have been printed In an
attractive volume by Messrs. Houghton, Osgood .
ik Co., of Boston. The remarks of thu Uuv.
Samuel May. of Mrs. I.aev Sumo, of the Uuv.
Samuel Johnson, of Theodore 1). Weld, unit of
Wendell Phillips, are Riven In full} also, tlm
versus of Joint O. Wmlllermul James Uu«sell
Lowell. An ex.-ellent portrait la uiven us a
irontisptci-e. Pr.ee, 75 cunts.

A novel that serves very well to hold the at-
tention of the reader U Mrs. Forrester's
” Mtirnon.” The moral of It seems to bo that
no pitluxiolu rules can he laid down in regard to
Hut Hlcet of disparityof ages In crodne.ng un-
happy maniaces. A vurv voting woman and un
oldisp inuu have a wrelvhed life together. until
u certain event restores harmony between
them; auudn r eoutdu similarly miamali-d hvo
liaupllv togother; and Un* Picul murrnige Is
achieved bv a who woman o! 3d win marr ea a
lover SiX years younger than herself. Thus oro

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
passages stronglv tainted wllhRhode Brooch*
tomsin In the earlv nan of the book, but the se-
rious business soon begins, mid Is kent up man*
fullv till the end. (“ Mlgnon.” Hr Mrs. For-
rester. I’dpcrcovers. f»ocents. Philadelphia:
J. Jf. Llpplncotl A Co.)

A volume on the “Tanagm Figurines”—Urn
mlnoturo examples of plvto-seuluturn, discov-
ered onlv a few years slnca In ih« tombs of
Northern Urceee—has Issued from the Riverside
Press. The U< sum ArtMuseum has lately been
endowed with iweiilv-lwu of “tin seehannlug
mid original productions of anlhpie plastic
art,” ami the present volume, tin refure, has n
special Interest tor ort-sluucnta In this coun-
try. (Boston: Houghton, Osgood & Co.
$1.60.)
” The Law of lintel Life*, or, The Wrongs and

Rights of Most and Guest,” la a new volume In
tin* amusing series of Legal Iteereuiions. The
adventures ofan Imaginary traveling party are
desenticd, mid letter mid text of real authorities
are given to sut porteach one of Ihelr legal po-
sitions. The volume is curious, and, we think,
must be Interesting, at least to Intncrs. It Is
n companion to ”The Wrongs mid lights of a
Traveler.” (Han Franciscos Sumner, Whitney
A Co. Boston: Houghton, Osgood A Co.
Price, $1.50. 12 mo. Ciotn.)

iiENuy ounvtMiH.
The Paris correspondent of the Boston Atlver*

>t(str writes: “Henry (irevlllc was born In Paris
In 18.12. unit, having lost tier mother whllu yet
an Infant, was taken bv her father to SI.Peters-
burg, where ho held a Professor’# chair In the
University. Her childhood passed happily un-
der his affectionate umi Intelligent tuition, mid
when she reached the earlv years of womanhood
M. Dur uid.ayoung Professor, likewise in the St.
Petersburg University, felt that ho hud won a
priceless gem In being able to call her bis wile.
They were co i.fortubly off, contented, and
nappy In the distant homo of their adoption,
when 1371-’72 lolled forth the enrol alarm will'd)

found an echo In evert French heart. M.
Durand unhesitatingly gave ud his advantageous
position, und returned to fight as a Simula sol-
dier for his mother-country. Ills courageous

wife refused to enjoy a pence mid tranquillity
unshared by blm, and both soon found them-
selves shut up In the besieged City of Paris,
ns miserable poor as tbelr great self-sacrifice
could make them. Mmc. Durand is far 100
"nurnceouß n woman to have bemoaned her fate
under ordinary circumstances, but shewn# about
to become a mo In r, mid she trembled for her
child. Indeed, when the hour of trial came she
was so weak from long urlvnlion that she was
unable to nourish It. As to n nurse, that was
nuhoout of the question, lor tbev bad hardly
enough to keep themselves from starving. So
the poor little crenturo faded away ami died.
Alasl what a bluer souvenir of a first-born.

“Up to ihm time Mine. Humid had devoted
herself to music. As wo naturally Judge from
manv of her novels, she is not oulv pnss'onately
fond of that art. but possesses a talent of no
mean order. Indeed, she has composed pieces
wnleh wo would be glad to see become known
bevond the narrow circle of intimate friends,
who appreciate them ns remarkable. Once she
bad hoped to devote tier life to musical
composition, but the need of tnonev sud-
d-nly developed a talent which could be
□ut to more Immediate mid practical use,
and the success of o first slorv, published
in a newspaper, encouraged her to write
‘Doslo,’ a novel, which opppeared hi 18«0.
M and Mmc. Durand o -cupv a charming little
hotel entre ewur et {jard n on the hillside of
Montmartre, where all dav long she cultivates
flowers, cores for her little girl, receives her
friends, midonly at night takes up herpen mid
writes the touching stories we all read with so
much Interest. Her Russian novels have mi
advantage over most modern literature, Inas-
much as they give us a faithful picture of mil-
diu-eltiss Russian life, bins has lived so long In
that country that she knows It by heart. The
portrait of a Princess, of a Minister’s wife, of
onv woman ea n> deuce. Is mi easy tusk: but the
simple borne-life of a people Is qulie another
thing, and therein Henry Urevlllo excel#.”

THE HUNDRED GREATEST MEN
Isimlo’i 7/ni?».

Under this striking title Messrs. Sampson,
Low & Co. have just Issued two volumes, In-
stallments of a work of some magnitude and of
fXceutloi.allv brilliant promise. They propose

to form a portrait collection with biograph-
ical notices of the hundred men. mure or less,
who by universal consent stand In the very
foremost rank of their respective departments
of thought ami action. According to the de-
sign of the work, oluht great classes arc formed
under tho heads of poetry, art, religion,
philosophy, hlstorr, scieuuo, politics, ami In-
dustry, and the best models ond exemplars of
each class nro chosen to represent it.

The two volumes now Issued ure devoted re-
sportively to the representatives of poetry uml
nrt. Besides a special Introduction to the pods
from the pen of Mr. Matthew Arnold, there Is
piellxed to the tint volume a general Introduc-
tion. elaborate ami highly characteristic, bv Mr.
Emerson. The contents of this volume cover a
period of more than 2,7W) years, from Homer to
Scott, and comprise the greater names In the
realms of poetrv. the drama, and ro-
mance, Homer holds the tilnco of hon-
or. uml Is followed by Pindar ns Hie
first of lyric pouts. yEsehvms, the founder of
tragedy. Sophocles, mid Euripides come next.
IVslnlr on to Aristophanes uml Mcnnmier, the
representatives respectively of the Old Comedv
ami tin* Now, the broad and well-marked dis-
tinctions between both ure pointed out, uml the
characters of the writers contrasted withellect.
From the Greek we are introduced to two
LmJu poets, and only two, but these ore mighty
men of renown—-Lucretius. the bold thinker
ami great dtdattlcpoet, ami Virgil, who is called
“the greatest 'pastoral poet,” A bare
enumeration of the names of Dante, Rabelais,
Cervantes, Hltukspeare. Mlllon, Mullere,
Goethe, Scott, will be unite enough to Indicate
the nature uml variety of Hits materials dealt
with in the rest of the volume.

The second volume, Introduced with an c«sny
bv M. Talne. Is quite as Interestingas the First.
Under the head of art wo have Him greatest
masters of sculpture, painting, nml music,
brought together In glorious companionship.
Phidias nml Praxiteles represent sculpture In
Its grandest and most lovely forms;
Leonardo du Vinci ami Michael Angelo,
sculpture. palming. und much more.
Kanlmel, Correggio, Titian, llubcns, Ilemhramlt
form m these pages a noble baud of painters;
while music has Buvh. Hamlet, Mozart, ami
Beethoven, Illustrious representatives of her di-
vine art. Messrs. Sampson, Low A Co. have
succeeded In giving no unworthy Idea of some
thirty of “the very foremost men of all this
world.”

MTHRARV NOTR9.
Tiie Athenaum praises Walter Besant’s “da-

bcluls.”
The Saturday Jievleu says Hint never was llioro

such u piece of mere hookmuklng ns Arscno
lldussayo’a “Lei Comediennes do Mo!l.*rc."

George William Cunls tells us from tils
“Easy-Chalr” that he has seen “n Udv at Iho
head of her own table smoking a lino cigar.”

A. Williams & Co., of Boston, have printed a
new edition of Mr. Mullock's amusing satire:
•■Every Manilla Owul’oel; or, The Inspired
Singer's lleelpo-Book.” I'rlce, 50 cents.

The Doleantosof Iho Clarendon Press have
decided to publish Prof. Jowntt's translation of
Thucydides In (our volumes, via.: the preface,
two volumes of the translation, and a fourth
volume of commentary amt notes.

O. V. Putnam’s Sons will publish In Septem-
ber Bayard Taylor’s “Studies In Herman Litera-
ture.” This work has lieen caret idly edited
from thu author’s original manuscript by Mrs.
Bayard Taylor and the Hun. George 11. linker.

T. Do La Hue & Co., of London, have in (ho
pres* a new hook by ••CavunaUh,” conHstlng
of general and historical ossatsun cards and
card games, decisions of the tutu Mr. Clnv on
deputed points, ami a collection ol curd-room
anecdotes and reminiscences.

McMillan A Co. have Just published a volume
of John Bright’s public addresses, bo good are
they as pieces of eomoosltlun that the Afftemtum
savs they may almost be called studies In ora-
tory, amt that they resemble the masterpieces
of mu orators of Hrecce and Home.

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, will ho 70 the 0d
day of next October. Hu Is said to spend his
lime at Newport in writingfresh chapters of his
history, In cultivating ruses, In talc ng dullvhurst-back rides, and la encouraging pretty
misses to address him, the veimraolo cavalier,
br the endearing name of “Ueurge.”

Macaulay on Walter Scott: “In politics a hit-
tor mid uuserunuluua partisan; prolusoiuul os-tentatious In expense; agitated bv the hopes
liiid fears of a gambler; peruetually sacnllcmg
the perfeelimi of his compositionsitnd the dura-
bility of Ins lame to his cage;ness lor money;
writing with the slovenly baste ut Urvdvit, m
order to satisfy mints wh;eh were not. like
those of D.-vdeii, caused by circumstances be-
yond his eon; nil, but which were produced by
his extravagant wu.to or ranaelmis speculation,
—thisls ii"- wav In which he appears to me. 1
am co.tv for :t, lor 1 s.VKti'Clv auuuic the great-
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er part of hi* works! but I cannot think him a
blah-minded man or ft man of Birn t principle.”

When Longfellow visited fjticcn Victoria nt
Windsor Castle, the servant* crowded on the
stairway mid in the lobbies tot'd n view of him.
Un the Queen asking them next dnv why this
compliment was uald to the poet, she was told
that llicv used to listen to Prince Albert read-
ing “Evangeline” to his children, nml. know-
ing the line* nearly h. heart, they lonaed to see
Hie man who unite them. The Queen Is fond
of telling this story.

Eugene 1,. Didlcr’s ” Life of Madame Bona-
parte” lias been one of the most successful
books of the venr, Though published only n
month nun. Charles Henbner's Mon* report that
It Is already in il« fourth rdltlon, and llml they
have arranged with an English mihllshcr for the
sale of nn edition In that country. This house
m September will hrlnifout in hook form Mrs.
Jlurncli’* “ Un wort h’s,” now drawing toa close

ns u serial In Scribner's Monthly,
It Is possible that Mr. Richard 11. Dana will

undertake a memoir of hlsfn'hrr when certain
plans torn work on International law, which
will keen him abroad fora tearor two, have
been Bufllclently advanced for him to take a
vacation to do it. In. It is to he honed that hi*
fn-her's lectures on Sbaksneare, fur which the
nubilehave oatlontlr walled nt least * quarter
of n eetiturv, may bo ls«ucd during the full or
winter. They nre all ready for publication.

This week's London (JratJi e devotes a full
page to Mr. Frank D. Millet's picture, “A
Rnshl-Razonk.” which attracted *o much atten-
tion nr the Kovf.l Academe Exhibition. The
artist lias made a careful study of this blood-
thirsty Individual Irotn the life. Mr. Millet Is
both artist and Journalist. An American by
birth, linll'ng from Ro*ton. be studied at the
Roval Academy of Arts at Antwerp, gaining the
•liver and gold medals of honor in tsrj-'fi. His
pictures have In cn Ircqucntly admired in thl*
city at tin* exhibitions of the Aendemv of Dc-
*ltrn, nml also In tne gullcrU.: of Europe. Mr.
M I let was the American Art Juror at the Paris
Exhibition of last year.”

AUT NOTES.
Mr. Doom's statue of the loto Prince Imperial

will be lilc-slzc, and the figure of the Prince
will he represented In no attitude of defense
with drawn sword, and looking forward as If In
anticipation of the coming tnemv.

“Laurens Alma-Tadema'” Is the subject of
the blopranhlenl sketch In’the August number

.of the Maqastue of Art. Jt appears that the
Alma In his name “was added bv the artist to
make his name euphonious to English and to
his own musical ear*.” Thn frontispiece con-
sistsof Tademo’* picture of TarqulniußSuperbus
being presented with the keys.

Sevontv-ilvcsculptors sent in dc«icns for Hie
atatue to be erected to Thiers In France. Tin?
successlul \oung artist, whose work was tin-
veiled nu Aug.U,ls Ernest Charles Demosthenes
Gudhert. tin* first drawing-school which ho
emereil he carried oil oil illn. medals, mid in
IS7P he secured Hu* grand prize. lieeyhlblled
“Cain .MmtdU” in this year’s union, obtaining!
third-class medal.

The uncovering of Mr. Ford Madox Brown’s
mural paintingin ihc Town ilall in Manchester
)mt* created no little Interest In English art dr*
elcs. The Academy says: “While this work
strikes us os the greatest of the venr, wo must
also consider the advantage, not only to Man*
Chester hut to England. of the exncrtmcnt in
mural decoration, which is ot once hcHiitlful,
historical, full of lino dramatic force, splendid
In color and yet in perfect harmony with the
nrcititectnro that surrounds it. These things
considered, mid with such devotees tosterling
midconscientious work as Is Mr. Madox Brown,
wo need not loir o dearth of really splendid
monumental works lu our finest modern build*
Inns.’*

The London 7Vm« tells the story of the late
Charles Littdseer's picture, ’‘The Ere of the
Baltic of Elechiil.” that the Ml tie spaniel in
the corner was painted by Sir Edwin Landseer,
hut that a shrewd dealer, divining that this dog
would one dnv he worth more than all the rest
of the picture, cut It out. mid sold It separately,
cleverly substituting a copy in its blue. The
trick was not found out until some tears after,
when the owner of the painting showing it. to
Sir Edwin, hevowed “he’d he harrted If ever he
did that dog.” Tills picture was recently sold
at Christie’s for the small sunt of AMU. What it
would have letched had the original dog been
leftIt is impossible to soy.

I»F.ni(TDICA3J LITKRATUnr..
Bclfords, Clarke ifc Co., of Toronto and Chi-

cago, now tcprOit London Aoc/ri//, the extra
holiday number of which has just reached us.
The contents embrace a.grcat variety of short
stories, essays, poems, mid miscellaneous
articles, accompanied by many illustrations.
Price, 2." cents per number.

The Xorlh American /levleui (New York: D.
Appleton & Co.) for September has the follow-
ing table of contents: “The Genius of
Nathaniel Hawthorne,” by AnthonyTrollope;
“The Stimlord of Value,” by Prof. Simon
Newcomb; “The Work mid Mission of Mv
Life” (Part, l!.), by inclined Wagner; “The
Diurvof a Public Man” (Purl il.); “Confes-
sion of an AgtuK’lc.” by an Agnostic; “in-
triguesnt the Paris Canal Congress.” bv A. C*.
Meno-nl; “Three Important Publication* (Fin-
lav’s History of Greece; Pntilfim’s P.enalssmwc
of Art In Prance: Cox’s Aryan Mythology”),
by Mayo \V. Ilazeltine.

The Jnlernaftoua' Jtcvlfw(New York and Chi-
mens A. Barnes Co.) for Sentember justi-
fies its name, it Is interiintlomtl inasmuch us
the writers are drawn trout three nations mid
the contents relate to more than one. It is a
“review ”In the true sense of the word. There
Is not in America a juster or more intelligent
hook department titan that of the InfenmliumiK
The table ofcontents Is us follows: “Hithens ”
(I.), l»v Phllln Gilbert Hamerton; “Albert Gal-
latin, *’ t»y Henrv Cabot Lodge; “Bibliomania
in Prance.” bv Andrew Lang; “Beecnt Criti-
cism of Bvroii.” bv Thomas Sergeant Perrv;
“A Murdered Nation.” by Felix L. Oswald;
“England nod Turkey ” (II.). by George Wash-
bunt; Contemporary Literature; Decent En-
glish Books.

UwlneoU'a Mnqazlne for September has tlirco
Illustrated articles. Tin* eom-ludlm; paper on
“Calsklll anil Hie Cotsklll Ikclon" Is presented.
1.. Lejeune elves on neennni. of the fashionable
French waierinu-phice, TrotivlUe; mid Dr. Felix

Oswald continues tils Snmmerl.nid Sketches.
“An Ascent of Hit* Matterhorn." hv Charles I*.
Howard. nml "Wmiiun’i I‘uslHon In Uormanv."
hv Marriott Pvne. are two other articles. John
A'nsten Elevens discusses Hie diameter of Marie
Antoinette in ciinjunction will) Hie earners of
bei two lavorcd .nul 111-fated admirers. J.nur.un
mid Fersen. Mrs. Mary Trent eoninboles
“Notes on tliu Inlcllltrenee of Birds." “A
Or.uid Council ut OUmulcee," by A. M. Will-
iams, lirinus up tlie question of Hu* capability of
Hu- Bed Indian fur civilization. There are sev-
eral stories In the number-—“llia New Blrih,” a
sketch of li*e mid nmnneis In Colorado, “Mv
Husband'sHobbles." aMiiireon “Collectors."
“Mr. Carmichael's Conversion." “Tbrouuh
Wlmllnir Wa>a" approaches completion.

Considerable educational flavor is Imparted to
the September Scrbntr bvihe three essays of
the number,—-I, I’rof. Boveson’s Intcrn-tini: ll-
lusirated paper on “Tin* University ol Bonin ";

“Mr, W. C. IlruwncU’sexposition of the unique
methods of teaehim: In ••The Art-Schools of
Philadelphia"; il. Prof. T. B. I.onnsburv’s dls-
cusston of the nrenmiMds for mol uuulnst “ hn-
irlkliSpelliiiL'-Uefonn." Tlie number contains
a linite quantity of njrht summer reading, In-
eludlmr Hie followlm; papers:, “sllmu mid
Symbols,” by Mr. Frank 11. Mayor, ol Annapo-
lis: “ An Amcrieon Home on the Amazons," by
Mr. Herbert 11. Smith; “Sandy Hook," by Mr.
Ueonre Houghton, whii plcinre-quu drawmes
bv Mr. F. S. Church: nml a sketch of Mr. \\. S.
Hilbert, of “Plnnlore" fame, bv Miss Kale
Field, accompanied by a portrait. The ilcthm of
the number Includes second Installment of
Mr, Henry dames 1 “Cmdldunee"; Hie last In-
Blullment but onn of Mrs. Burnett s “Ha-
worth's"; “A Story of the Urv Season," by
Mrs. Murv Ilalhn-k Foote; “The Doennienls In
the Case," a short slor» bv J. B. Matthews and
H. C. Homier. The Illustrations as usual ate
abundantami of excellent quality.

HOOK'S ItKCRIVISD.
How Two Ullll.H TIHEU FaUMINO. Ulus-

trmed. Idle-Hour Series. Boston: U. UlUrop
A; Co. I'aper, NJ cents.

Tub Nemesis oi» Faith. Hv J. A. Froude,
M. A. Tmontound Chicago: Ilclfords. Clurku

Co, VJino, Cloth. I’rlcu, sl.
Haney Cottehn’s Couktsiui*. With debt

Illustrations. Hy MuJ. Joseph Jones (of Fine-
vide, Ha.). Philadelphia: T. U. I’eienon &

Uro. Paper. f>U cents.
Kssaysok ToDays Rbi.ujuum and Tiieo-

l.otHCAU Hy 'VPlwm Wdhcrforco Newton,
Heeior of St. Haul's Church. Boston. Boston:
A. Williams & Co. I‘,’mo. Clotli. 333 page*
I'ncc, #3.

Coi.ouuio: It* Oom* am* Silvkk Minch,
(iBMUUL lU-tOUKCBd ANI» ATTRACTIONS. IMT
Frank Kuascil. l-’mo. MO )>ui!cs. iHiioirutcil.
I'riif, s*, (!. (}. L’mwfonl, puolibUcr, 40 uiitlol
I'urU I'lui’c, New Yyrlt City.

FoOTIMUNtSOr VANI*U*U lUCESINTUK MlS*
aisaii'i't Vauxv. JJLrfnir an Account <■( S«mu or
me Muuunteuis uul IMIi-a m Fivnisluric Haves
tcoivrcu Over Its siurluev. witli huuuwHous &l*

:i. 1879-SIXTEEN PAGES
to Their Origin and Uses. Hy A. J. Connnt. A.
M. St, Louis: Chancy It. Horns, *-ils Pine
street. Thin Bvo. Price, 31.60.

Tub Stt.K-OooDs or Amhuica: A Dmur
Account of Tint Recent LMi'novßMr-NTs and
Advances or Siuc Manufacturs in tub
United States. Uy William. C. Wyckotf.
Published under the auspices of the Silk Asm-
elation of America. New York: D. Von
Nostrand. 18RJ

SPARKS OF SCIENCE.
lIUXM3Y»S» ONE-SIDED VIEWS.

Isinii'in AVrr*. direr. 3.
Pi of. Huxley seldom speak* without uttering

trout! sense in good Engll*!.. Hut occasionally
he see ns to fall Into the falsehood of extremes.
Ho doesnot seem content with (he maxim of a
sound mind In u sound body, but Is apparently
disposed to maintain that a sound body
Is a sound mind. Perhaps In bis remarks to
the buys of University College tichool,
which we briefly reported yesterday, there Is
some sign of tlml disposition to paradox against
which scientific studies nro olten thought to bo
a guarantee. Thu de*ire to shock and startle
by extreme and unqualified statements, which
Is noticeable iu many of our modern physicists,
Is occasionally exhibited by Mr. Huxley. lie Is
a controversialist and a rhetorician as well as a
man of science, and the controversialist and the
rhetorician sometimes seem to get the better in
him of the manor science. It was said of lit-
erary women by Heine that they always wrote
with one eye directed to the public and the
other fixed upon some man, with the exception
of a celebrated (ierman authoress, wno had but
otic eye. Prof. Huxley seems to write and speak
with one eve directed to science and the
oilier flxed upon some theologian or metaphysi-
cian whom hu suspects of a desire to contradict
him, and for whose beneth. therefore, he states
a pari of the truthus it U were the whole, and
with about four times tin' emphasis which is
necessary lor its reasonable enforcement. Prof.
Huxley (s a sort of seientlllc missionary, mtn
die enthusiasm, and narrowness, and devotion
to ft traction of Hie truth, mistaken lor the
whole, which often characterize that useful
body of men. Theto was an nneent philos-
opher wno held that tin: stomach was the seal
of tin l soul. 'lbis, duly qualified by Die
scientific spirit which Is averse to in»*ta-
physical entities, seems to he Mr. Hux-
ley’s doctrine. “There wa* nothing.” lie ap-
pears to have told Urn lads at University College
School, *• more to he valued than phy/ival en-
durance. fur (tint Implied Inal a nun had a (rood,
deep duel and tuumluigcMtve org.m«, Given
n pood, deep ehc«l mid h stonm-h of which he
never Knew the existence, mid a buy must suc-
ceed In ony practical career.” This workup of
the lungs and stomach is. perhaps, a tension
from Mr. Carlyle’** denunciation of meu who
are merely animated patent digester.?. As n
statement of the conditions without which
mental activity must fail of Its pro-, cr
energy and success, we welcome H. hut wo
doubt whether the doctrine require* now
to be preached with alt that one-sided emphasis
which marks Mr. Huxley's polemics. Tim pale-
faced, attenuated student, capable of no o her
physical exertion than (hatof sittimr in hlschair
anil bolding hi* pen. has ceased to he tin: ideal
of the intellectual workman. Bookishness does
not need to bo discountenanced and athleticism
to bo preached to the voting men of our time.
Alter nil. however, ITof. Huxlev la only one of
many teachers, and probably many even
amonglit*younger bearer* were prepared with
the proper qualifications of bis too absolute and
cncrge le statements. There must he men who
tnnea tragmeutof the truth for the whole, If
that fragment I* to receive Its proper recogni-
tion iu tucory and conduct.

In contradiction of the above Mr. 0. W.
Smalley writes as follows to the New York
Tribune: “lu Its Nonconformist mood, the
Daly AVirt exhibits a certain antagonism to
modern science, mid to men of science. Prof.
Huxley, It tells us, occasionally falls Into the
falsehood of extremes. Hit is one of those
modern physicists who manifest the desire to
shock mid startle by extreme mid unqualified
siatemcois. The extreme ami unnuahtlcd state-
ment which, in this ease, has startled our Non-
conformist friend, is this:

There was nothing more to be rained titan nhvs-
leal endurance, lor that implied that a man uadi
cDOil. deep chen ftnO sound digestive organ-*,
lihcn a good, deep chc«t and n atomuch of whtci
he never knew the existence, and u boy must sue
cool In miv practicalcareer.
“lu itself that mav or may not be a startling

statement. It so happens, however, that,
wbeiln rstartling or not,u Is not Prof. Huxley’s
statement t mid not being Ins, Hie Nonconformist
energy expended upon it Is perhaps a little mis-
directed. The organ might profitably have ex-
pended Its energy In getting a correctreport
of what Prof. Huxley did sar, instead
of thundering neninst went he did
not say. Prof, llnxle- to day supplies his critic
with 'he correct report, “in order,” as he tran-
quilly remarks. * that Kiivlt of your readers a*
may bo interested in knowing that I urn still
sane may compare it with tin* editorial com-
incuts which appeared on I nturday.’ I cannot
quote the hull column now t rimed, but U U
Ml indent lo explain that Prof. Huxie. was urg-
ing on Ills buv-auuiencc Hie essential tuvesMlv
of cmlurattoe end industry as distinguished trout
nn-re cleverness: mid to give this one passage
(rout bis excellent speech:

A somewhat varied experience of men hits led
me. the imtscr I live, nisei tue lets value mum
were clevernes-, to attach mure und more Im-
portance to Industry and to physical endurance.
Indeed. Ism much opposedto think Hint endur-
ance Is the most valuable iptnluv of all: forindn--
trv. outlie dee ru lu work hard, doesnot come to
much II a feeble frame is unable lo resound to me
desire. Everybody who has hud to nmk- hl« wav
In tno world must know Hint while the occasion tor
nilellectnul eflorl of a high order inrare, it con-
sinntly happen* thata mun’s fntnro turns upon Inst elite able to stand n sudden and a heavy sirnm
upon hts powers of endurance. To a lawyer, a
Plhhlcluu. or a merchant It may he everything to
be auto to work sixteen hour* u day fonts lone a*
Is needful without ktioemtig uu. Moreover, the
pultcnce. lenaeity, ami good humor, which are
among the atoal Important (iduUhcatlons for
dealing with men. are ttminqiutlo e with mi Irrita-
ble brain, a weak stomach, ora defective clrcnbi-
Hon. If any one of you prize-winners werea sun
of mine (an mlgut have been the ense. I mu clad lo
think, on fonm-r occasions), and n goodfairy wore
to oiler toequip him according to my wishes for
t',o buttle of practical life. I should say: ‘1 do
not care to trouble yon for any more cleverness:
put In as much Industry us you can In-leiuJ. ami
oh, If yon please, a broad, deep chest mida slam-
ach of wno*oexistence he Mull never know attv-
Hnna.’ 1 should Pj well foment with tho pros-
pects of u fellow bo endowed.

“At tho risk of Nonconformist or anv other
soelnrimi criticism, 1 shall venture Hi ear Him
this seems to me good sense, ami thoroughly
good advice torbays or even for men.”

INDIAN KI.KPIIANTS IN AFIIICA.
There has been much talk recently with n

crcnce to the tiiUlxailon of the Indian elephant
In Africa, mid, us an experiment, the King of
thellclsriuns went to the expense of gelling two
mules mid two females brought from the Uov-
ernment of Bombay. These, with six mahouts
and a sergeant, were shipped in Ihe Chlnsnru.
mid, lifter a voyawo of tweiilv-lhreo dovs. reach-
ed tlie Atneatuoau ut Msuhhiil Hay on May -U.
M.Vundun lleuvcl, one of the Belgian explorers,
describes the disembarkation In a letter
to the Committee of the Intcrnutlotml
African Atisocluliou. Msasanl Hav Is a little to
the northwest of Dnr-Ctt-.Saluam, and the ani-
mals were lauded on May 31. The nearest
point of the coast to which the Chinsnra could
approach was «<KI yards oIT, mid that was cov-
ered with thick jungle. The nearest favorable
point was bCU yards oIT. and It was resolved to
allemut to make the elephants swim this dis-
tance. Un a lureimist a svstem of puller* was
urrsmrcd which i.ermilied of raUing Iho ele-
phants from (he hold, moving them to Uiu
hide of urn ship, and allowing ihem to
descend Into (he ecu—un uoetation both
dllllcull mid dangerous, The llr«>t elephant
to bo disembarked was surrounded withropes
to which clung two mahouts. 'I liev passed un-
der ibe tiody a sort ol hullv-hmd made of
htunkeis mid a strong iluuble esblu, the ex-
tremities of which were attached to a strum;
double Jiook. The animal thus tied up formed
a Inure hall, which was raised from the bottom
of the hold to twelve or lltieen feet above the
bridge, swum; round to thirty feet from the
side ol (he ship, mid then allowed to descend
lino tlie sea. At the moment of Immersion, the
mahouts, clinging to the buck of the animal, cut
Hie roues around (he elephant, which thus
found iuuli ut liberty in Hie water. The
operation now became particularly Interesting.
Almost torpid by u month's sojourn ut the but-
turn of Hie hold, surprised at tludmgitself sim-»
dvutv pi mured into Hie water. Hie pour elephant,
quite confused, did lint understand Hie orders
of the mahout, and, not knowing where to turn,
remained motionless. The inuhouis roused it
up with their pikes, while U was loreed to turn
trom Hie ship bv means of a rope attached to a
bout. The poor uminul turned twieu to Hm ship
ss if seeking lor Us coinjuinlous trom which U
had been so suddenly seuarated. At hut,
alter some eilori, they succeeded In getting it
uwuv from the *blp; Hie sight of Hie shove
teemed to put life into it. It Immcdlaielv be-
Lr uu to swim towards the coast with raised
truiiK, and Icaviiiu behlml It a broaa wake. U
rapidly covered Hie HW yards, ams, on reaching
leirallrma. began to run about joyously, to mo

I gr-.st usti’UUimiuut of the uuUVcs who watched

Ha* first tnmo elephant trend lliesollof Zanzl-
bnr. Mico iirrs were disembarked next dov,
the shin In the meantime haring been able to
approach within 100 vnrds of tho coast.

AN* IMI’HOVED I LLUMIX ATOIt.
,\eir fork fimlMrv Ki9>nnr.

This Is tb« last method of carbureting sras.
A vessel of naphthalineIs heated by the (lame,
and (be vapor Is taken up by the gas, so as to
greatly Increase Us Illuminating power. There
Is no danger at explosion or Are such as is Inci-
dent to the use of iiimlitlia, or benzine, and It
apoears a wonderfully pent arrangement. The
naphthaline Is melted and cast into tho shone
of caudles or tirtlepellets. A vessel for .hold-
ing them 1% placed over the burner. It Is charged
from lime to time: It may be made to holduoouen for twenty hours without exceeding the
size of a cricket-ball. A full description ol It
may be found under the proceedings of the
British Assodatlon of (las Kuglnccra In tho Lon-
don Journal of flas Lighting, etc., for July 22,
1872. In our ooiulon It Is hlghlv Ingenious, and
deserves Investigation by the fraternity on this
side of the water. In the present condition of
things, It Is hlghlv probable that It wonhhbc
tite best police for ea* companies to do at! In
thdr power to multiplyconsumers by makingthe bills of their present customers low, amt
giving them the benelit of anr approved system
of carbureting. 8o f.*r there Is none that de-
serves the qualification of approval, unless It be
this one. It will, of course, cost the consumer
an extra amount: bis gas cannot be carbureted
for nothing, vet Is claimed that the gasbills will
be reduced so far that their amount and the
cost of naphthaline together will he only
one-ltalf that of the ordinary gas. Messrs.
Ltvcsv d: Uldd appear ns (tie. Inventors of
the proce«s. If of real value there ought to be
a good Held for U here ns u competitor with
kerosene. There a cheap light has proved a sc-
ri.nis rival to gas. Kerosene kills a quantity of
people, and buntsthuua imlsof dollars’ worth of
property ammallv,but Mien bad kerosene!*cheap,
and that settles It. if the nlbo carbon process
Is as good as It looks and Is represented to lie. It
duv yet deprive l;cro«cno of nmnv of Us con-
sumers who, bv the way. sometimes end up bv
being consumed Mienisc.vcs bv their Intractable
light given. A discussion followed the reading
of .Mr. Douglas’ paper before the British Asso-
ciation, iu which the process was criticised mid
objections to it Indicated. Time must show; If
It proves of real vi’uc, we think it mav be bene-
tlci-.d to Mu! gas companies, even if It docs make
Mie Individual consumption of gas less lu quan-
tity.

_____

A STOUM AT KEW.
.Vnture.

On tUn morning of Sunday, >ug. 3, a little
;loro 2 o'clock the Royal Gardens at
nr were devastated by a hall-storm, which in

the space of about ten minute* Inflicted more
damage titan the Gardens have sustained since
their existence as a national institution.
A fter a raatd survey of the houses the
following day, it was found that the
number of broken squares of glass could not
be estimated at le*B than 10,000. In the
great temperate house alone 0,000 squares were
shattered. The storm, which was accompanied
by violent thuuder and lightning, drove over the
Gardens from the northeast unci expended Us
fury io the direction of ItlcLnnond. The

•muerato house eitflerctl the full clTects.
while the palin.hou.ie, being apparently a little
to the west of Its course, escaped with the
destruction of 700 panes. The hailstones
were found to average one ami a half Inches
in diameter, mid to weigh three-qumters of
«n mime. Thov came down will) eufllcmnt force
to hurt* themselves In the bare vaith ot the
flower borders, ami even penetrate the turf to
the depth of mi Inch. In some cuaCH perfectly
circular holes were cut nut of the glass oancs.
n iille the hailstones went through the succulent
leaves of the Kchcver.as planted out In thebeds
with as clear an outline as if it hid been made
with a punen. On ae.-ouut of the confusion
produced bv the damage and the danger trom
falhiigsplinters of glass.lt has been necessary to
closeall the houses to tin- public. The present low
night-temperature,and the probability of heavy
showers are grounds for the gravest anxiety
a* to the prescrva.ion of the collections which,
however speedy the rot-airs of the lion !cs, can-
not full to suffer considerable injure. The
damage la estimated at not less than.1*3,03.), as
mmivof the. houses beinga good dent dilapi-
dated cannot lie nut tn order without entire

roglaziiig. repahiMig, ami partial renewal, and
abdication wdl have to he made tu Parliament
fura supplementary vote tu defray Uie cost.

TIIK BLOOD OF THOMAS A*RECKKT.
Perhaps the most intervstmg article In the

Somersetshire arclncologhal collect lon, his-
torically speaking, Is the reliquary found In
IS4SI hi the Church of Kewslokc. tie »r Wcainn-
snoer-Mare. This contains in front a carved
figure under a canopy, uhd at the back an arch-
ed recess, in w hich tvus found a wooden enp in*
closed within a dour. The cup contain?, we
new told by the curators of the Mu*eum,
“what Is supposed to be a residuum of human
blood, and surmised to be that of Thomas
a’Becket.” At the time of the aissuluihm of
the monasteries it is conjectured that the
monks of Woudspritig carried away what thev
would naturally prize must highly,—the blood
of their patron faint, mid built it. for safety Into
the wall of the Outwit of Kewaloke, which
was near to them. Woodspnng Prmrv was
founded in 1210 hv William rut Courtenay, a
m-ar relative ul Tracy, one of Bechet's mur-
derers, and dedicated to the Holy ’{runty, the
Virgin .Mary, and Sr. Thomas of.
Canterbury. ’To this priory lands were
also bequeathed by descendants of
Brito, ano'hcr of Bucket’s murderers. Dean
Stdftev »rites of this reliquary In Ids memo-
rials oiCanterbury: “From Die connect lon of the
priory with the murderers of Becuct, mid from
the fact Dmt the sent of the priory contained a
cupor chalice us purl of its device, there can he
little doubt (hut this undent cuo was thus pre-
served at Die time of Dio d'ssolu'iim us u valu-
able relic, and that the blood winch it contained
was that of the murdered unmitc.” This
rcllquaty attracted very general attention.

NFAV WK.VTIIKtI TIIROUV.
Tlie Bcv. Ifenrv Hoc, F. U. A. S., of Ponvtlng*

ton Rectory*, Sherburne, writes in the London
Timm concerning u new weather theory. In
Mr. Hoc's opinion dty and .vut periods succeed
one another in alternate waves of nearly equal
length. Nut that this equality of duration Is
quite nhnolut", or Dmt the wave of one
period ts exactly the fuc-simile of Dial
ofa corresponding period at an earlier or a later
tin)'*, hut there is enough of regularity and uni-
formliy about the waves to make the family
Ilkcnos clearly discernible, i heso periods ex-
tend over three whole years for each, and the
following simple rules will enable any one to
work out Du-several cycles nt years fur himself:
]. When Die number repreßunlmgunv given year
is even mid exactly divisible by three, Unit year
is Di<- middle one of threueohl and wet summers,
g. When Die number representing (be Tear is
odd mid dlvislnlu by three, then that year is the
middle ofa triad of dry mid hot summers. For
example. 18(10 w even and divisible bv three, and
Die prevailing characteristic of Dio three years
l&V.l, iSflO. 18(31 was wet, or wet and cold; and,
again, isld is odd mid divisible by throe, ami
even body remembers ISO'.*, ISdIJ. amt 18(11 as
bright, hot. mid drv summers. Mr. 800 docs
mil venture to extend Dicsorales toother places
than England, but ho shows (rum observations
extending over twolitv-soven years that they
coincide closely with Uio weather records in
that country. _

XOItWISGIUM. A NKW METAL
According to thu CVirmlod .Vctrs, a newly*

discovered mulal, Norweglum, bus been de-
lected and Isolated by Dr. Tcllef Duhll Id a
sample of copper-nickel (rum Krmrero, In
Bkjmrgaardou. The color of the pure metal Is
white, with a ullirlit brownish cast. When
polished It has a perfectly metallic lustre, but
after a time it becomes covered witha thin Him
of oxide. It cun be flattened out In un ogato
mortar, and in hardness It resembles copper.
The melting point la SSO degree* L', and the
suecllle gravity IUII. lla equivalent appears to
ha 145.ti. Only one oxide. NgU. has been oh-
tallied. With sulphurated tmlrogcn It elves a
brown sulphide, even in strongly add hydro-

cldorie solutions, which rcdismivcs In uminu*
ilium sulphide. With u slight addition ol po-
tass.um ItiToevauldc It cites a brown, but with
larger proportions a green pieeullate. the

sulphuric solution la turned bmivn on the addi-
tion of xinc, and the metal I* depoaunl in a pul-
verulent stale. '1 he solutions of thla metal are
blue, but become grcenl»h un dilution.

THE TONfJIK AND TASTE.
Tbo lusting power of the tongue Is not recti-

larly distributed over all paitsof that organ.
According to Hut unanimous Judgment of
physiologists, the back purl ol Ihu tmiuuu is
lest quaiiflcd for this luucllon, while ihcro
U a dlilerenco uf opiulim us (u the tip of
the tongue. The older observers have repeat-
edly* said that a tabling power In the Up Is Ihu-
Ucd to certain persons, wherouy muro recent
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ones afllrm Us orcsehco In til moo. In export*
mentlmr on the so-railed “rcaction-tlme,” Herr
Vhitsehgau lately met with a case of limited
lasting power in tlm tongne-llp, and this led
him to a thorouuh Investigation of Dm aaojeet
The observations were made with solution! ol
cblorldc of sodium, sugar, qulolno, mid citric
ncld. The results were at follows: Them are
persons who arc cannbio of accnratelv distin-
guishing all principal tastes with the Up of tho
tongue alone: ohers perceive with certainty
the qualities of swcctnes», saltncss, acidity, but
less distinctly bitterness. Others, again, ran
onlv wit h great difficulty distinguish tastes with
the tip of die tongue: and, dually, there are In-
dividuals who cannot do this lo the least.

VKNTILATfON* OF DRAISHi
Boston, Aug. I.—AM Jarof the J'lumber and

Sanllarf/Kwjmeeri In \fcur “ Queries ami Ita-
ollcs ” In this day’s Issue of the Plumber and
San'taryKnfllnttr you savt “To attempt to
ventilatea sower by an Inadeauate quantity of
fresh air . . . hy Us supply of oxygen only
hastens the decompositions to *be emitted
amongst dwellings In a flow of undiluted
contamination.” '■

Will you allow mo to sav that I think fhe In-
ference that might ho drawn from tnla. Utat In-
adequate ventilation of drains is worse than
none, U wrong. The most reasonable theory
o! the production of sewer-gns seems to be
Unit flic decomposing matters. In theabsence of
air, bv which they mav bo oxidized without the
production of gas further than a very small
quantity of carbonic acid, will, In their avidity
lor oxygen, fake it from the water If they can-
not get Ir more easily, and tilts abstraction of
oxvgun from tin? water sets free Immense vol-
nines of hydrogen, something like 0,000 meas-
ures of hvdrogen for each measure of water
decomposed, and this gas escapes wherever U
can, carryingwith It the poisonous matters of
the drain. It Is therefore evident that (bond-
tnlMton of even the smallest qiiantltv of at*
mosh-rlc nlr to tin: drain promotes to that ex-
tent. a harmless decomposition, destroying
qnlctlv Its own share of what would oMierwtse
be oxidized with evolution of gas from the
water, and that cverv tootof fresh air admitted
Is an unmlxcd advantage. Vervlrulv yours,

T. M. Clark,

HOimCUI.TUUE.
The Meeting at Hamilton To-Day Oup

Voting Folks Discussed—Wtint filtaU W*
Do to Intermit Them In Horticulture and
Hold Them to the Farm?

rnm o‘ir Oim Corrftsfmfont.
No. IB KinnTßEKTit Stukbt, Chicago, Au?.

30.—The Warsaw Horticultural Society meets at
Hamilton, HI., to-dov, ami I imagine rovsell
present ami taking oart in the horticultural
talk. (They tell us of a world whers
thought mid affection bcltitr presence io
fact.) President Hammond is there, nc
doubt; and Sccrctarv Johnson,' ami friend*
Dennis, Grover, Brown, Whitaker, Bliss,
Piggott, Hopes, Chandler, Jackson,
Calkins, Crittenden, and others lost as honor-
able ami worthy to be named. The ladles, too.
ore there; and last, but not least, Brother
Pcrlam, who represents the Pra'r'e Farmer, U
there. Ik appointment. The special subject for
discussion Is

“COK YODSO VOLKS.”
This Is ft theme wormy. Indeed, of the delib-

eration of anv assembly.—” Our Young Folks.”
All eyes of the passing generation ore turned
to them; ami the affairs of the whole world
willsoon pass Into tludr hinds.

But the talk on this occasion Is, “Our Young
polks In Relation to Horticulture.” tve.
having our laltb and life In this calling,
and believing It to be honorable
and praiseworthy as anv profession or pursuit
In life, naturally enough Incline this wav; mid
what we want Is to Interest our sons and daugh-
ters to

RKMAIK OK TUB FARM
and carry on Hu* work we have begun. Jf they
could do better we should not detain them.
But can thcr do bcltcrl Is not the danger
Unit they would doworse If tkey left tbe home-
St

The cltv counts up mvrladsof wrecks that
would nut have ben made if the young men
had he«n content, to let well-enough on the
fnnn alone. But no,—others have ventured and
won a fortune; mid win* not we! But, save one
In n hundred, or oneIn a thousand, It turns out
differently.

...
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But whv should the voong folks of the rural-
districts seek other occupation than the one tn
wtilcn tlicv are educated t There are reasons, or
they would not do so. Reasons.

AND HOOD onus!
The home lt» pot made pleasant and invitlnir,
na U might be made. Our dwelling may be
ever so bumble, and its construction entirely
within uttr mean?, though small theybejnnd
vet, hv the art of Horticulture and other refin-
in''lnfluences, the rural borne may be made
“a thine of heautv.” Thc.rc must be some
pictures urn)books inside the bouse, nml some
ornamentaiion of evergreen, shrub, and flower
*»n Die outside, or the bovs and girls will uot be
satiated; and they ought not to be, I glory in
their grit,

TO OCT Ul* AND GOT
of n place that, from any cause, has not a home*
feci mg about It. , ,

...

If we expect our voting folks to remain with
us, and settle around us. we must surround
Diem withagreeable Influence*. It must not
lie “all work and no ploy.” Wa slave too much
in our calling, and our voung people are dls-
ginned. We should master our work, imd not
Id our work master ns. Out calling should
servo tp», and not we our culling so much. Let
us not line s'ght of “the man,” for which all
things els* have existence. “The man” feels
belter fora bulb mida clean shirt now mid then,
nnd an hour In the cool shade and a. Hook in bis

l* Th«*re arc times In the labors of tiio horticul-
turists wiimi business crowds even upon Die

hours of sleep, mid for a Reason there is scarce-
ly any let-up. Till*Is nil right, hut

MAY-DAY MUST IDS IN SIGHT
for the bovs, — uni for the men. too, for all that.
Besides, to tblnk of nothing but “to plow and
to tow, and to sat her Into barns,” Is not worthy

of the man. All Micro things uro means to an
end. The erv of the soul U for somewhat be-
yond them. ’Mon has aninieJlcctual. midmoral,
ami religious nature, all of which have wants;
and wo cannot complain of, but rather com-
mend, our voung folks If they go

WtIUS TURIU WANTS AID* SUPPLIED.
The heresy is in thinking that rural life and
horticultural pursuits are not favorable for the
culture of Dm whole man; when the truth is.
m> condition In life Is more favorable, other
things bemg equal. . .

Parents who take care to make Iholrcoontry
home* bonndike ami pleasant everv way. who
give(heir children naoers mid books to read,
mid proper hours for recreation, and, when they
labor

PAY THEM IN PULI.,
as they do oMu re, mid treat them withconsid-
eration,—will cultivate in the voung folks a
love for horticultural pursuits. Notanyofus are
too wise in these matter*. We have all come
short, mnl, If we could live our lives over, we
think wo would do better. We lay the blame
on our circumstances mid necessities ; but, alter
all apologies, we are at fault. Wo begin to
think about doing something for our young
lidKs when they become fll Years old, when we
ought to have been doing for them from the
first, and all along,

DUTBItENTLY TUAN W* HAVE.,
“ The child Is father of tins man.” thev sot, and
it Is true. Wo can do mure for tin* votingfolks
before met are tfl limn wo can do alter Dmt
age. Their likes or dislikes of horticultural
pursuits will be fixed before that iage, uod.
with Rome exceptions, will ludex the ktoa ox
home we have given Diem. L. D.

A PRAYER.
itrm-ath Aflllctlon’s sombre cloud.
Who ev’rv ssnse in anguish buweJ,
Mybtnekim soul in dust dutn lie:

.My HodI O hear my cry I
Tlmu Who didst wood at Laa'rus’ tomb—
Thou Whose dread era can pierce the gloom
Of nluhl ami death-pass wo u«4 by:

My Hud I O hear mycry I
Make me to feel what graciouspower
lluth compassed me from hour to hour;
U doth wtih blemmc shield we still—-

tjimll 1 refuse the HIT
6hsl) I forget Thine liallowedeor
Is ever bunding. lisl’nliig, ueart
That Thun in plly'ua tenderness

The mourning heart will blessf

Shell I forgot the cupof wo
Which 'I huu didst drink while here below-r
Drink to ihu dregs -and murmur not

Against Thy bitter lotf
Then. Thou didst die mr soul to savs:
Sum mighty love Illumes tbo grave—
Tbe path to Thue-with Heavenly light:

O strengtticn Thou my sight.
And lot me lean upoifthat love;
Direct my thoughts (rum earth above
To where, ‘midst anthems’ ceaseless swell

Uur loved uoe e’er shall dwell,
Secure forever from lbs 111
Tina uo on esrtu must hauls still:
How can m« mourn when such may he

Our portion, Lord, with Thee*.
OsUKVisa, Wta. U- i*. XUU*qx
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